Sign up today for The Bass Summer Art Camps!

June 10 - August 9, 2024 | Register Now!

Each week features a new theme and new adventures!
Sign up for one week or a whole summer of learning and artmaking.
SUMMER ART CAMPS

Teen Studio Art Intensive Overview | Ages 13 - 18
This program is designed to help students develop a necessary foundational skillset to develop portfolio-ready artwork and application preparedness.

Students will complete a series of artworks in drawing, painting, printing, and sculpture. The Teen Studio Art Intensive is aimed for both high school and college prospective students.

Camp Overview + Ages 5 - 12
Campers will use their unique creativity to make one-of-a-kind projects designed by teaching artists and learn through fun, hands-on art activities in sculpture, painting, design and more.

9 AM - 3:30 PM

Camp Dates Information:
No camp on June 19th+
No camp on July 4th+

Camp Hours +
1 - 3:30 PM

JULY 15 - 19 Session 1
JULY 22 - 26 Session 2

Registration Fees +
Museum Members (Dual/Family or above) — $245 / WEEK
Not-Yet-Members — $305 / WEEK
Daily Aftercare Until 6 PM — $20 / DAY

Volunteer at The Bass
The museum is currently seeking high school volunteers, aged 16 and up to volunteer with Art Camps.
Art Camp volunteers help create an exciting environment for campers by helping with art making, preparing materials and assisting with supervision throughout the day!

Little Ones Camp Ages 5 - 6

JUNE 10 - 14
JUNE 16 - 20
JUNE 24 - 28
JULY 1 - 5
JULY 8 - 12
JULY 15 - 19
JULY 22 - 26
JULY 29 - AUG 2
AUGUST 5 - 9

Mini Masters
World Tour
Under the Sea
Myth and Magic
Out of this World
Where the Wild Things Are
Time Travelers
Mixed Media Masterpieces
Colorful Crafts

Kids Art Camp Ages 7 - 12

Zero Waste
Lights, Camera, Action!
STEAM
Paint Party
Textiles and Textures
Art and Nature
Art Explorers
Art and Movement
Project Runway

Museum Members
(Dual/Family or above)

Not-Yet-Members

Campers will use their unique creativity to make one-of-a-kind projects designed by teaching artists and learn through fun, hands-on art activities in sculpture, painting, design and more.

For more information, call 786.477.6003 or email education@thebass.org
Scan the QR code here to register

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

LEARN MORE

For more information, call 786.477.6003 or email education@thebass.org
Scan the QR code here to register

Camp Dates Information:
+ No camp on June 19th
+ No camp on July 4th

THEBASS.ORG